Kiwanis Honors Emperor Elementary School Students
Jason Au, Ashley Huang, and Victoria Añkele
January 15, 2008

Kiwanis Club of Temple City was pleased to have honored three outstanding students
from Emperor Elementary School on January 15, 2008. Pictured on the right is Emperor
teacher Ms. Mary Ann Parrille.
Jason is 11 years old and is in Mrs. Scanlan’s class. Jason has an older brother and
enjoys basketball, and playing video games. Jason said, “the best things about school are my
teachers, math, and recess.” Jason’s personal goals are to build a car that does not emit
greenhouse gases, get good grades, get a good job, and get better at speaking Mandarin.
Ashley is 11 years old and is in Mr. Giangregorio’s class. Ashley has a younger sister
and enjoys playing soccer, double-Dutch, scrapbooking, and reading. Ashley said, “the best
things about school are the wonderful teachers and staff, filling my head with knowledge, and
the fun and educational assemblies.” Personal goals are to get into honors classes, attend a
good college, and become successful.
Victoria is 11 years old and is in Ms. Parrille’s class. Victoria enjoys dancing, sports,
drawing, and camping. Victoria said, “the best things about school are the nice teachers, great
education, and clean campus.” Personal goals are to build a time machine, get a good
education, good career, and to be successful.
Each week the Temple City Kiwanis Club is pleased to recognize outstanding students
and their teachers from Cloverly, Emperor, Longden, and the Community Learning Center.
Kiwanis treats students and their teacher to lunch. Students receive a certificate, a letter for
their parents, a bumper sticker, a gift certificate from The Hat restaurant, and a photograph of
them receiving their award.
Temple City Kiwanis has been serving our community since 1939. Members are
dedicated men and women who desire to make a difference in the quality of life for the youth of
Temple City. Kiwanis meets at 12:00 noon each Tuesday at Sir George’s Restaurant. To find
out more about Kiwanis, please call Jerry Jambazian at (626) 286-2444. You can also visit their
new website at www.templecitykiwanis.org.

